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         TĒNĀ KOUTOU KATOA  

Kia ora e te whanau  
 

The NCEA national examinations began on Monday. Many senior students have arrived at school nervously awaiting 

the call to come inside to sit their exams. Whilst there are always some tricky questions and some difficult papers, it 

has also been encouraging to see smiles on many faces as they have come out with comments like “It wasn’t that 

bad actually” and “I really liked that question”. I trust that their study and revision programmes have held them in 

good stead. Results of the exams will be released in January 2024. 
 

The Art boards for our senior Art Painting, Design, and Photography students were sent away for marking yesterday. I 

am amazed at the talent of our students. Their work is stunning! My thanks to their teachers who spent many hours 

providing opportunities for the students adding the finishing touches to their boards. Some examples of their work are 

included in this newsletter.  
 

We are excited that work has well and truly begun on the first of several important building projects around the 

school. Our Agriculture room has just been gutted and the refurbishment process is now underway. The scaffold has 

been erected in front of our Technology block as contractors begin important remedial work on the roof of the junior 

Technology rooms. The work will be completed before the start of the 2024 school year. 
 

This week, we have enjoyed meeting many of the parents and whānau of the students who are starting Taieri College 

in 2024. This week we held several information evenings giving out details regarding day-to-day life at Taieri College, 

and the remainder of the meetings will occur next week.  It was an excellent opportunity for any questions to be 

asked. My thanks to the staff who presented at these meetings and the families/whānau who attended.  
 

The first of our Year 8 camps have been at Queenstown over the past week. The second camp begins on Monday, 

and I am looking forward to being part of that camp for a few days next week. Hopefully the weather plays its part 

and students enjoy participating in the wide range of exciting activities on offer. 
 

This coming Monday is the Teacher Only Day which was negotiated between the Ministry of Education in conjunction 

with the PPTA to enable teachers across the Dunedin schools to prepare for the new Level 1 NCEA standards that will 

come into effect at the beginning of 2024. This will be valuable time of professional development for our teachers as 

they meet with colleagues from other school to finalise their programme of learning and assessment plans for 2024. As 

previously mentioned in an earlier newsletter, this also means that our college will be closed for instruction to all of our 

students on Monday 13 November. 

 

Ngā mihi nui 

 

 

Brenton Hackfath 

ACTING PRINCIPAL 
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Key Dates 

6-29 November 2023 

NZQA NCEA Senior Examinations 

10-12 November 2023 

Year 7 and 8 Water Polo Tournament  

13 November 2023 

Teacher Only Day – Taieri College closed. 

13-17 November 2023 

Year 8 Camp Queenstown – Camp 2: 8MB, 8MR and 8SW 

Year 7 Just Swim 

14 November 2023 

Leonardo Helicopter Visit - Year 10 

14-15 November 2023 

Year 7 2024 Evening 

 

17 November 2023 

Year 9 Maths Exam 

Year 10 English Exam 

Year 7and 8 Cricket vs Balmacewan  

19 November 2023 

Gore Pony Club Interschools Show Jumping Champs 

(equestrian) 

20-24 November 2023 

Year 8 Camp Queenstown - Camp 3: 8BZ & 8JT 

28 November 2023 

Year 11,12 and 13 Clearance Day 9:00am – 12:30pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Art 

 Pyper Greer and Bella Neale will be busy over the 

next few weeks. 

They are going to paint a mural for a kind donor to 

the school, who will be formally thanked when it is 

completed.  

The designs are based on sunflowers, and will 

include the beautiful Saddle Hill, Pukemakamaka, 

whom many of you know represents a sleeping 

taniwha. Hopefully he won’t wake up as the 

students clatter up and down ladders. The mural will 

stretch over most of a building.  

Thank you and good luck, Mrs Spittle will be right 

behind you, while you do your magic! 

 

 

Reminder – Year 9 Scholarships for 2024 
 

Year 9 Scholarships for 2024 close Thursday 30 November 2023 

Scholarships are available for Performing Arts, Sporting and Academic.  Application forms are available 

from the school office. 

13 November 2023 Teacher Only Day – Taieri College closed 
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Level 3 Art Painting 
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Level 3 Art Painting 
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Music 

 
On Sunday, 5 November, I had the privilege of having 

one of my compositions, Dawnrider, performed by the 

New Zealand Symphony Orchestra. As part of their 

Movie Magic Concert, celebrating the work of John 

Williams, they wanted to feature works by local 

composers, and they chose my piece, as well as 

Hegemony by Tom Jensen. The concert was 

spectacular, and it was a joy to hear a piece of music I 

had written take life by a world class orchestra. The 

image is of me introducing the piece at the Town Hall. 

 

Chris Geddes 
 

 Congratulations Luke Christie 
Mōrena, 

 

My name is Shannon Booth and I am the tutor at 

Otago Polytechnic/Te Pūkenga for the OSTC Police 

Pathways course. 

 

I am writing to your school to inform you that Year 13 

student Luke Christie, who was enrolled in the 

programme this year, has had an outstanding year 

with us and his efforts have been recognised in 

recent weeks with a number of awards. 

 

Two weeks ago, Luke was one of five students 

presented with a PRIMED Values Award at the 

Dunedin Central Police station for consistently 

demonstrating professionalism, respect. integrity, 

commitment to Māori and the treaty, empathy, and 

diversity. Last Friday at the OSTC final prizegiving, 

Luke was the winner of the overall ‘student of the year’ award for “outstanding effort in all facets of the 

Police Pathways course”. 

 

Both of these are significant achievements that Senior Sergeant Craig Dinnissen and I would like to 

acknowledge, and share with you and your school community.  

 

Luke is a fantastic young man who shows all the attributes that would make a valued police officer 

if/when he chooses to pursue this career choice further. It has been a pleasure working with him this year 

and he is a credit to Taieri College. 

 

If you have any current Year 12 students who may be interested 

in the course for 2024, we would love to hear from them. 

 

Ngā mihi nui, 

Shannon Booth 

 

Senior Lecturer 

OSTC Police Pathways Course.  
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Sport 
 

Junior OSS Volleyball Tournament.  

Over the weekend Miss Bezett and I took the Junior A girls volleyball team to the Otago Secondary 

Schools’ competition.  

 

On Saturday the girls played Otago Girls’ High School 9A and won 2-1. Also, in the same pool as Columba 

College A who won the tournament, the team put up a well fought battle challenging them in the 2nd set 

but losing 2-0. Later in the day we played St Hilda’s A. The girls were spiking the ball and blocking well. This 

was an unlucky loss as the sets were within three points.   

 

On Sunday the girls continued with the momentum of Saturday and played Trinity A and took a set off 

them just losing within two points in the second and third sets; Final score being 1-2. It was a close battle 

between Otago Girls’ High School 10A (0-2). We were there ready to take on St Hilda’s in the final for 

seventh and eighth. The team were tired but managed to take a set from St Hilda’s, and had improved 

since the first game.  

 

The girls grew as a team and their skills were becoming more consistent and technical as the tournament 

continued. The team should be proud of their efforts and will continue to make improvements as we 

prepare for SISS on 21 - 23 November 2023 in Dunedin.  

 

Monday Night Volleyball 
It was the last night of Monday volleyball this week after a short  seven-week competition.  Our Senior A 

team are a young side and placed eighth in the competition. 2024 looks promising for the team as they 

head to Mainlands in February.  

 

Our Bayfield/Taieri Year 13 team won all their games and raised the standard of the Premier grade with 

their experience and skill level. Our three social teams were committed and enjoyed every minute playing 

with their friends and developing their skills.  

 

Thanks to you all for an awesome but short season and I hope to see you next year! 

 

Holli Bannister Russell 

Sports Coordinator 

 

Sports Council Sponsor of the Week 

DS Building LTD - is a small family-run business, servicing the wider Otago Region. They pride themselves on 

quality workmanship, open communication, and efficient professional service ensuring that the building 

and renovation process is an enjoyable and stressless experience for everybody involved. So, if you’re 

after architecturally designed plans or after an upgrade on the farm shed or workshop, contact Dallas 

today for your FREE no obligation quote. 
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Coastal Classic Mountain Bike Event 
 

On Sunday, two of our students took part in the annual 

Coastal Classic event held at Taieri Mouth. This event is 

into its twentieth year providing opportunities for runners, 

mountain bikers, and gravel cyclists to compete over a 

range of different distances. With all the rain on Saturday 

and early Sunday morning, there was some concern the 

course would be boggy, but it turned out to be a pretty 

quick course with not too much mud. It was also great to 

see the event sold out with five hundred competitors. 

 

Hugo Siloy in Year 9 competed in the 15km mountain 

biking course, and finished 12th overall, only 11 minutes 

behind the winner. Sam Clark, also in Year 9, had his 

second go at the 45km course with the aim of cracking 

the three hour mark. He achieved this with a superb time 

of two hours fourty minutes, finishing 17th overall. 

 

An honorary mention to the following: 

• Sue Brinsdon and Shelley Clelland, from the accounts office, who completed the 5km walk. 

• Ronnie Gale, a Mathematics teacher, who finished 10th in the 45km E-bike event. 

• Natalie Visger, a Science teacher, who finished 14th overall and 1st female in the 45km mountain 

biking event. 

• Ryan Fitzgerald, Head of Science, who finished 5th overall and 1st in the Veteran Male 45km 

mountain biking event. 
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E te iwi, maranga mai! 

  

Are you going into Years 10 to 13 next year? The Yamada O’Regan Secondary School Scholarship is now 

open to support the 2024 academic year. Applications will close on 1 February 2024. 

  

These scholarships aim to support registered Ngāi Tahu secondary school students studying in Years 10 to 

13 who may be experiencing hardship in completing the school year and/or successfully attaining a 

secondary school qualification. 

  

Below are some examples of costs that have been covered as part of the scholarships in the past: 

* School fees 

* School uniform items 

* School resources such as stationery and textbooks 

* School trips like leadership camps 

* If applicants are participating in sports at school, some associated costs can be covered. 

  

Visit the website to get all the details and apply! - https://ngaitahu.iwi.nz/.../yamada-oregan-secondary.../  

 

Dunedin Youth Council Recruitment 
 

The Dunedin Youth Council is recruiting for 2024! 

Applications are open to Dunedin High School Students in Year 9 – Year 12 (12 to 18 years-of-age) and 

close on Wednesday 22 November 2024 

View the DYC recruitment letter which contains a link to the application form here: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZEhAoH_vzhPQFUbpLwkrgm1LnmRioxz1ZukA-

a8nALo/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Or you can go directly to the application form by clicking here: https://forms.gle/qw6aKxMDFLhTrQ7N6  

 

If you would like to learn more about the DYC head to our Facebook Page: 

https://www.facebook.com/dunedinyouthcouncil/ 

If you have any questions, you can contact the DYC Kaiarataki Jay Phillips-Haerewa at 

jay.phillips@dcc.govt.nz 

 

Apply Now! 
  
  
 

 

https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1ZEhAoH-5FvzhPQFUbpLwkrgm1LnmRioxz1ZukA-2Da8nALo_edit-3Fusp-3Dsharing%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DeQIMjAAc5UcMAt2XG9sq7j1vMiV9k0AOCRUqLcDxXKk%26m%3D3vFCfNr-mhKV41AhQ8pNmZo8h1j8KnnpDSEGoQtZYIs_8Mm5PAh__OV-0B3Or3cF%26s%3DIry3pUmpM1ojhJFfE_mKNNVRb8wub92NVZYwdfcvjog%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WD1Tou7uZVXuwjpHUZo9UphswFwCJPvup6E9oYbAWFc%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1ZEhAoH-5FvzhPQFUbpLwkrgm1LnmRioxz1ZukA-2Da8nALo_edit-3Fusp-3Dsharing%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DeQIMjAAc5UcMAt2XG9sq7j1vMiV9k0AOCRUqLcDxXKk%26m%3D3vFCfNr-mhKV41AhQ8pNmZo8h1j8KnnpDSEGoQtZYIs_8Mm5PAh__OV-0B3Or3cF%26s%3DIry3pUmpM1ojhJFfE_mKNNVRb8wub92NVZYwdfcvjog%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WD1Tou7uZVXuwjpHUZo9UphswFwCJPvup6E9oYbAWFc%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__forms.gle_qw6aKxMDFLhTrQ7N6%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DeQIMjAAc5UcMAt2XG9sq7j1vMiV9k0AOCRUqLcDxXKk%26m%3D3vFCfNr-mhKV41AhQ8pNmZo8h1j8KnnpDSEGoQtZYIs_8Mm5PAh__OV-0B3Or3cF%26s%3D5Gri-evD9t0kKi1BvLKsx5JW1PVQfbPrx66VznA6SgQ%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hp%2BnCWbIXqAfGx9ZgrA%2FGwAdJ7l5ZHWHx3XlFV%2F5edc%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.facebook.com_dunedinyouthcouncil_%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DeQIMjAAc5UcMAt2XG9sq7j1vMiV9k0AOCRUqLcDxXKk%26m%3D3vFCfNr-mhKV41AhQ8pNmZo8h1j8KnnpDSEGoQtZYIs_8Mm5PAh__OV-0B3Or3cF%26s%3Di2kgK_-mVsBvlcxuAu3Ke8s9pep379tBhk8sdUPDUK4%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VEQ19KM35JINYYLEDMvx%2F4effdSZogM%2Ff%2BrDXwEXCH4%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fjay.phillips%40dcc.govt.nz%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s%2B%2BrH2z%2BmqJc1%2BirdLrOIG9YFfgtY6ldUVh3RHxbssc%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__au-2Dapi.mimecast.com_s_click_1K7xTdhoqgjnB3PEFCIbOTX7xoThEMzM6uQgqL3DQRzmmjQH3jolgxtxqvOG6wY2YeO86rGNtQfRd4rrvjEPgJUv-5Fv5uYCHK5Fkv-5F-5FhfTqMZYeD-2DkA-2D0msScLYfhUK9Np567v7cDySaXzyGOekwLY2CCgLX6sFi9aWBACZhbkSrG-2D4Wxt5V74PDG62B1rfDqD0kGwqqEEkRiW3oLsQzCbg%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3D_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4%26r%3DeQIMjAAc5UcMAt2XG9sq7j1vMiV9k0AOCRUqLcDxXKk%26m%3D3vFCfNr-mhKV41AhQ8pNmZo8h1j8KnnpDSEGoQtZYIs_8Mm5PAh__OV-0B3Or3cF%26s%3DeeBNXrqkP4tOcwU1jRa18wEkzM5zZpIYe7rGeZteWlw%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctstanton%40taieri.school.nz%7C04ac119f941046bee25008dbdbd88f95%7C4eaab99ea107406ab719736e0139d8d8%7C0%7C0%7C638345495390799286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PE0f1rX2XvAG5JAR5GblXGPdimcbJ6RO%2FZ6JqfAQyR0%3D&reserved=0
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